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removal, moulding and shipping
Amy Davidson, Rachael Perkins Arenstein, Gregory Brown, Joseph R. Groenke
and Matthew Brown
Over the past decade, cyclododecane (CDD) has been increasingly adopted by vertebrate fossil
preparators as a more eective and advantageous material for several standard treatments and for new
applications borrowed from art and artefact conservation. Many techniques in palaeontology utilise
CDD’s special properties, including its use as a temporary embedding and support material to protect
fragile specimens during removal of rock matrix; as a barrier layer during consolidation; as a temporary
consolidant; as a temporary ller during airscribe preparation; as acid-resistant protection for fossil bone
during dissolution of the limestone matrix; as a gap-ller, sealant and separator during silicone rubber
moulding; and as a protective coating for specimens that are otherwise too delicate to ship. In several of
these techniques, CDD replaces materials traditionally used in preparation – such as polyethylene glycol
(PEG), microcrystalline wax or oil-based clay – that must subsequently be laboriously melted, dissolved
or mechanically removed. CDD is not used in some fossil preparation laboratories due to health and
safety concerns. It is hoped that continued exchange of information with art and artefact conservators
will promote safe handling practices, encourage experimentation and spark new ideas.
1 Introduction
The volatile bindingmediumcyclododecane (CDD),
a solid waxy hydrocarbon that sublimes at room
temperature, was rst introduced into vertebrate
fossil preparation through interactions with object
conservators in the late 1990s. Amy Davidson rst
learned about CDD at the 1999 Studio Tips session
of the New York Regional Association for Conser-
vationwhen conservator GaryMcGowanpresented
his work using CDD to stabilise and detach dried
mud reliefs from a wall (McGowan 1999). The po-
tential uses for this material in vertebrate palaeon-
tology were obvious and exciting. In 2003 Davidson
brieydescribedCDD to agroupof preparators dur-
ing the annual meeting of the Society of Vertebrate
Paleontology. The response was immediate and by
the next meeting in 2004 there were four presenta-
tions, all on dierent uses for CDD (Arenstein et al.
2004; Brown 2004; Maywin et al. 2004; Williamson
et al. 2004).
This paper presents a composite of work done by
the authors since 2003, using case studies of various
applications of CDD for temporary stabilisation,ma-
trix removal, moulding and shipping.
CDD has proven to be a very versatile material
for fossil preparation and its use is undoubtedly
spreading among professional as well as amateur
fossil preparators; however, lack of denitive health
and safety studies remains a concern.
2 Fossil vertebrates as materials
The material nature of fossil vertebrates varies
depending on the local geology and preservation
conditions. In vertebrate palaeontology the term
‘matrix’ is used for any sediment around the bone.
These matrices are highly variable and can range
from extremely hard, dense volcaniclastics to very
soft and loose sandstones, silts and ash.
Fossil bones themselves are usually composed
of the original bone mineral hydroxyapatite with
varyingdegrees of replacement and inlling of pore
spaces by minerals dissolved in the local ground-
water. Usually, the original collagen content of the
bone vanishes over millions of years, but it can per-
sist in more recent fossils. One almost universal
physical propertyof fossil bone is inexibility. Bones
may become dense and heavy during fossilisation,
but they are always brittle and easily broken by
preparation tools, handling or even gravity.
In-situ fossils are typically found in various stages
of displacement anddeteriorationwithmanycracks
and voids running through the bone. How can such
fragile material survive for millions of years? The
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answer is that Nature does a great job ‘packing’ the
fossils. With the tight support of the surrounding
matrix there is no room for the specimen to fall
apart. The diculty comes with the ‘unpacking’,
either through the natural forces of erosion and
weathering or during preparation.
Most fossils are collected still encased in the ma-
trix, either as nodules, or as chunks of hard sedi-
ment, or as specimens inside excavated blocks en-
cased in plaster eld jackets (Rixon 1976; Camp and
Hanna 1937: pg. 1–27). The challenge of fossil prepa-
ration is to remove thematrix and expose the bones
in a controlled manner, unlike natural erosion. In
the laboratory, a variety of tools and techniques
is used to expose the bones and sometimes ex-
tract them completely, depending on the require-
ments of the researcher. Generally, specimens are
prepared on one side, stabilised with consolidant,
then inverted and prepared and stabilised on the
other side (Leiggi and May 1994: pg. 121–127). This
intermediate ‘ip’ requires support and protection
of the previously exposed side of the specimen.
When done well, preparation is an artful process of
removing the matrix and adding reinforcement in
the form of consolidants and llers.
Some of the more challenging tasks for fossil
preparators include: 1) removing matrix from
very small or comminuted (badly fragmented)
specimens; 2) reproducing specimens bymoulding,
even if the bones are very brittle and the matrix
is extremely porous; and 3) shipping fragile
specimens without damage. CDD has proven to be
very useful in accomplishing these dicult tasks.
3 Modes of use
In most palaeontology preparation techniques,
CDD is applied as a pure melt prepared by
heating CDD to its melting point of 60 °C over a
temperature-controlled hot plate, in a wax pot or
under a heat lamp. Keynan and Eyb-Green (2000)
reported preparing the melt in a double boiler
on a hot plate. Care must be taken to avoid high
temperatures while heating. Rowe and Rozeik
(2008) found that technical information on the
ashpoint and ignition temperature of CDD varies
widely according to the source but may be as low
as 89 °C and 175 °C respectively. They recommend
heating in a water bath no higher than 80 °C. CDD
vapour production is accelerated during heating,
so this must be done within a properly equipped
fume hood or ecient local exhaust. Applied as
a pure melt to a fossil or matrix that is at or below
room temperature, CDDacts as a temporary surface
coating with little or no penetration. If a porous
object is heated to or above the melting point
of CDD before the melt is applied, CDD readily
penetrates and acts as a temporary consolidant
(Brown 2013).
In some instances, unheated CDD in solution
with an appropriate solvent is useful. CDD is
soluble in many low-polar and aromatic solvents
(Watters 2007). G. Brown 2005 has used VM&P
Naphtha (petroleum ether) successfully to
produce a temporary lm/surface sealant in
some moulding applications in order to prevent
moulding compounds frommechanically adhering
to porous substrates. All CDD solvents present
serious health risks, so follow all MSDS safety
recommendations and use good chemical hygiene
practices at all times.
4 Applications for matrix removal
Removal of matrix is an essential step in the prepa-
ration of fossils for study. This is often a straight-
forward task utilising simple hand tools such as
chisels, needles, dental picks and brushes, or small
pneumatic or electrical tools such as airscribes, air
abrasives and rotary grinders. Regardless of the
tools used, however, specimens must always be
properly supported to prevent tool pressure and
gravity from collapsing the specimen during prepa-
ration. For small or delicate specimens, providing
rm, form-tting but easily removable support is
critical. CDD provides ideal support for a number
of matrix removal techniques.
4.1 Temporary embedding
Probably the most common way that preparators
use CDD is as a substitute for Carbowax polyethy-
lene glycol (PEG) for temporarily embedding small
specimens or nodules onto working mounts. The
Carbowax method was developed by A.E. Rixon at
the British Museum in the 1960s (Rixon 1965). Car-
bowax is a colorless waxy substance that can be
melted and also dissolved in warm water. When
mounted in a medium such as Carbowax, small
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specimens can be handled safely during prepara-
tion. In addition, as delicate elements are exposed,
Carbowax can provide support and protection. An
easily removable material is required for these pur-
poses. Oneof the limitations of Carbowax is that the
removal process requires picking, melting, wiping
with ethanol or, to ensure complete removal, dis-
solving by submersion in hotwater. Not every spec-
imen can withstand this process without damage.
CDD is an ideal substitute for Carbowax for tem-
porary embedding of small specimens onto work-
ing mounts. Davidson prefers an embedding tech-
niquedevisedbyWilliamAmaral using a small block
of plaster with a carved depression which acts as a
reservoir for molten CDD and the specimen (Ama-
ral 1994) (Figure 1 (a)). When the CDD solidies,
the plaster block allows safe handling and manip-
ulation of the specimen during preparation. After
preparation, the entire mount may be placed in a
fume hood and sublimation acceleratedwith a heat
lamp, hairdryer or increased air movement.
A variation on this embedding technique was
designed by G. Brown. This uses a more elaborate
work holder created from a small cardboard tray
mounted on a heavy steel ball that can be easily
held and rotated in any direction during prepara-
tion (Figure 1 (b)), thus providing an innite number
of preparation angles while maintaining optimum
hand and tool position (Brown 2011, 2012). A pure
melt of CDD is poured into the tray and allowed
to cool. Using an electric wax pen, a small pool
of melted CDD is created in the centre of the tray
into which the specimen is placed. This method
allows more control of the embedding level and
position than just dropping the specimen into a
large pool. For localised control ofmelting and sub-
limation, Brown uses a modied desoldering iron
with a heated nozzle to direct a small stream of hot
air wherever needed Brown (2012). When combined
with a dental air pedal, very ne control is possible,
which is especially useful for the manipulation of
CDD under the microscope.
For most small specimens the melting, embed-
ding and post-preparation sublimation processes
can be done in the fumehood. The actual specimen
preparation, however, must be done at the work
station under a microscope and may take several
weeks or months to complete. Preparators must
be aware that CDD sublimes continuously during
Figure 1 Mounting small specimens on work-
holders: a) a small cup of set plaster with a shallow
depression carved on top to provide a reservoir for
Carbowax or CDD and the embedded specimen; b)
specimen embedded in CDD on a steel ball-mount
work-holder. Photos: G. Brown (1b), the authors (1a,
1c).
preparation and ensure that local exhaust equip-
ment is available that can be placed within sev-
eral inches of the specimen while under the micro-
scope.
4.2 Deep crack lls
Comminuted specimens in deeply weathered
friable matrix present special problems in matrix
removal and stabilisation (Brown 2006). Without
inlling cracks and spaces between fragmented
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Figure 2 Filling deep matrix cracks in an unstable
block ofmatrixwith CDD: a) heating cracks to depth
to facilitate penetration and lling; b) injecting
moltenCDD intoheated crackswith aneyedropper;
c) cracks are lled and stabilised. Compare with
unstable, crumbling cracks to the left and right.
Photo: G. Brown.
bones, attempting to remove the surrounding
matrix would result in destabilisation and
displacement of the enclosed bone fragments.
A temporary, easily removable crack ller is
required to stabilise the block during preparation.
CDD is an ideal choice for this situation. A series
of comminuted snake vertebrae preserved in a
deeply weathered and soft, friable silt illustrates
this technique (Figure 2).
First, a solution of 20% Paraloid B72 in acetone is
injected into the cracks to stabilise small fragments
and seal the inner matrix surfaces, ultimately di-
recting the ow of the molten CDD into the cracks
and not laterally into the matrix. Localised heat-
ing of the cracks with a modied desoldering iron
(see tools section) ensures thorough inlling of all
cavities in the matrix with CDD. For best lling re-
sults, the shallow surfaces of the crack should be
near the CDD melting point (60 °C), but at depth
the temperature should remain near ambient room
temperature. This temperature gradient prevents
the CDD from either solidifying at the surface (pre-
venting penetration into the crack) or continuing to
ow through the crack without lling it. Although
warmed above the glass transition temperature of
Paraloid B72 (about 40 °C), there is no apparent ad-
verse interactionbetween theCDDand theParaloid
consolidant in the matrix. CDD between fragments
of bone holds the fragments in place until they are
exposed by matrix removal and CDD sublimation.
When exposed, the fragments can be stabilised in
place with Paraloid B72. The result is a stable speci-
men with no morphological information obscured
by a permanent added ller. If in the future the
researcher requires complete removal of all the el-
ements, the fragments will be free of any residual
ller that might interfere with rejoining them with
adhesives.
4.3 Stabilisation for airscribe work
CDD has also proved useful as a temporary sta-
biliser for delicate specimens thatmust beprepared
with an airscribe, a percussive pneumatic engraving
tool (Brown 2013). In addition, badly weathered
and fragile bones are often exposed on the surface
of a large block of hard matrix that needs to be
trimmed downwith an airscribe before preparation
continues. In both cases, exposed bones must be
protected from the eects of vibration. As a gap-
ller and coating, CDD applied as a melt over the
exposed bone is ideal for this purpose. Consolida-
tionwith apolymer solutionwouldnothaveaccom-
plished the gap-lling needed to prevent damage.
4.4 Block impregnation
Very brittle bone in very loose matrix is often di-
cult to prepare without damage from the force of
tools. Simple removal of the surroundingmatrix can
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Figure 3 Application of CDD to a heated block of
porous matrix and fragile specimen. CDD easily
wicks into the specimen, lling pore spaces and
voids. Photo: G. Brown.
cause hollow, fragile bone to implode evenwithout
tool pressure. This condition is commonly found
in fossils preserved in loess, a soft windblown silt.
Such specimens are typically treated before prepa-
rationby consolidationwithpolymer solutions such
as Paraloid B72 (acrylic copolymer) in acetone or
Butvar B-98 (polyvinyl butyral) in ethanol. These
treatments, however, usually do not ll gaps and
also tend to be relatively supercial, due to lack of
penetration and/or outward migration of the poly-
mer.
To provide the deep, temporary consolidation
necessary to prepare such specimens, the entire
unconsolidated matrix block and specimen should
be impregnated with molten CDD (Figure 3). This
is accomplished by heating the block thoroughly
with a heat lamp before applying the CDDmelt, en-
suring complete penetration and lling of all pore
spaces and voids. It is not possible to predict the
precise temperature to which a given matrix and
specimen should be heated, but it should be the
lowest amount of heat required to prevent prema-
ture solidication of CDD on the surface. This must
be determined by experimentation. The authors
believe that, for most applications, this tempera-
ture will be signicantly below the melting point of
CDD.Naturally, this sort of treatment should only be
used on specimens that can tolerate heating with-
out damage. After cooling, the matrix will become
a cohesive, waxy solid that can be carved awaywith
a needle. Alternatively, G. Brown uses a technique
he calls ‘hot prep’, whereby matrix is removed with
the sharpened tip of an electric wax pen heated
to about 75 °C (Brown 2011). The advantage of this
techniqueover ‘cold prep’ is that thewax-likematrix
can be softened and removed while exerting mini-
mal pressure on the specimen within the matrix.
4.5 Transfer preparation
Transfer preparation is a classic technique in fossil
preparation (Toombs and Rixon 1950). Exposed
(usually fully prepared and consolidated) bone on
one side of a matrix block is embedded into a resin
block and the remaining matrix prepared away,
transferring the support previously provided by
the matrix to the resin (usually epoxy, polyester
or acrylic resin). The obvious downside to this
technique is that the specimen is irreversibly
adhered on one side to the resin. Although
not suitable for all specimens needing transfer
– notably large, thin, compressed specimens
– transferring into a block of CDD provides
an intermediary step to a clean, free-standing
specimen. Once the specimen has been prepared
onone side it can be coated or inverted into a vessel
of molten CDD. Final preparation can be carried
out as in the traditional transfer method, and the
CDD allowed to sublime. An added advantage is
that small amounts of CDD can be easily added
during preparation to support newly exposed
fragile elements. The translucency of CDD also
allows transmitted light from below, which helps
dene areas where bones are covered by CDD, thus
avoiding accidental ‘discovery’ damage during
preparation.
4.6 Plaster jacket separator
Fast-setting, plaster-impregnated medical
bandages are very commonly used as lightweight
temporary jackets to support specimens during
the preparation process (Rixon 1976). A separator of
some type (commonly tissue or foil) must be used
between the specimen and plaster to prevent the
plaster from adhering to the bone. While eective
in this regard, most separators do not provide the
intimate support often required for small fragile
specimens. In addition, during consolidation
the tissue separator can become adhered to the
specimen, requiring removal with solvents and
putting the specimen in jeopardy. CDD as a
separator, however, provides extremely intimate
and rm temporary support and is immune from
consolidant adhesion. The plaster jacket/CDD
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support system is created by building up a heavy
coating of molten CDD over the prepared surface
using a brush. A lightweight jacket of plaster
bandage is applied over the coating. The block is
then ipped over and matrix removed from the
other side. The CDD and plaster jacket combined
provide a rm support for the delicate bone as
it is exposed. After preparation and sublimation
the specimen is completely free of matrix and
durable enough to withstand gentle handling by
the researcher.
4.7 Backing for fragile elements
A common problem often encountered in the -
nal stages of preparation, particularly of skulls, is
the removal of remnant matrix from delicate bony
arches, anges andprocesseswithoutdamage from
the force of the tool or destabilisation from the
dissolution of previously applied consolidant dur-
ing subsequent consolidation. Sucient support
must be provided for the bone to withstand the
mechanical and chemical action of removing the
remaining matrix. The support needs to be tightly
conforming, resistant to the acetone used for soft-
ening and also able to withstand the consolidation
treatment without becoming adhered. After treat-
ment the support must be removable without the
use of solvent or force on the bone.
To accomplish this, molten CDD is used in com-
bination with lightweight Tietex polyester fabric as
reinforcement. Once this support has been applied
to the prepared side of the elements, the consoli-
dated matrix can be safely softened with acetone
and removed with a needle and pin vice without
damage to thebone (Figure 4). CDD is not soluble in
acetoneor ethanol, so the support providedbyCDD
in direct contact with the bone is not undermined
by application of acetone to soften consolidated
matrix or the subsequent consolidation (with Par-
aloid B72 in acetone) of the bone. Since the CDD is
applied as a pure melt to room temperature bone
andmatrix, themelt solidies at the surface, leaving
the bone and matrix free to accept consolidation.
After treatment the CDD is allowed to sublime, leav-
ing fully exposed and stable bone.
4.8 Acid preparation barrier
Dissolution of calcareous matrices with various
acids is a common fossil preparation technique
Figure 4 a) applying CDD and Tietex cloth to the
zygoma and postorbital bar of a horse skull as a
backing support during nal matrix removal; b)
remaining consolidated matrix is removed with a
needle and acetone. Photos: G. Brown.
(Toombs 1948; Rixon 1949; Rutsky et al. 1994).
Successful acid preparation requires the ability
to localise the etching process to avoid acid
penetration into hidden cracks and voids where it
might attack unprotected bone. If the specimen
within the matrix is an articulated skeleton,
ultimately something must support the bones in
their natural position, either remnants of matrix
or some added ller. In an example of acid
preparation using CDD as a barrier and supporting
material, Groenke prepared a Palaeocene limestone
nodule from Montana containing small, articulated
vertebrate remains. The researcher required
that the skeletal contents of the nodule be
maintained in position for documentation prior to
disarticulation, so it was especially important to
maintain matrix support for the bones and control
the shaping of the nodule as it was etched away.
Filling subsurface voids, sealing cracks andmasking
certain areas of the matrix are essential steps in
this process. They are normally accomplished
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with acid-resistant, thermoplastic coatings such
as Paraloid B67, or with thermosetting resins such
as epoxy or polyester, but these can limit the
visibility of the specimen and potentially prevent
disarticulation once associations are documented.
A better method was developed using CDD, which
is resistant to formic acid. A pure melt of CDD was
applied to ll cracks and unseen voids below the
surface and to coat over those bone and matrix
surfaces requiring support and protection during
etching (Figure 5). Some aking of the CDD was
observed during the process. Areas requiring
protection were periodically brush-coated with
a solution of Vinac B15 polyvinyl acetate solution
in acetone (1 : 25 by volume); when applied to the
surfaces of the CDD this coating was found to slow
down aking. Both the CDDmelt and the Vinac B15
coating were reapplied frequently between acid
baths, rinsing and drying cycles. This reapplication
served to replace the CDD lost to sublimation
and aking. This work was reported in a Society of
Vertebrate Paleontology poster (Maywin et al. 2004)
and is to our knowledge the only published report
on the use of CDD in acid preparation of fossils. The
authors concluded that CDD was very eective for
this application and held great promise for other
types of acid preparation.
5 Applications for moulding
CDD has been tested for its suitability as a release
agent for moulding delicate fossil surfaces with sili-
cone rubber on a fossil sh fromHubei, China (Aren-
stein et al. 2004). This specimen was preserved
in ne-grained shale and was collected by split-
ting the matrix through the bone, producing a part
and counterpart. Splitting also creates many mi-
croscopic voids and delicate broken edges. These
voids had to be temporarily lled to prevent spec-
imen damage from penetration of the RTV silicone
rubber used for moulding, while not obscuring the
microscopic morphology of the specimen. Molten
CDDwas applied with a kistka, a tool normally used
to draw ne wax lines on Ukrainian Easter eggs, but
it was impossible to create an even lm or precise
void lls. A solution of CDD in VM&P Naphtha was
also tried as a separating layer over the surface
but it formed an undesirable crystal pattern that
would be replicated in the mould and cast, ob-
Figure 5 Acid preparation of a block of calcare-
ous matrix containing articulated skeletal material:
a) block before acid treatment; b) block partly
prepared. Note the CDD covering specic matrix
areas to prevent erosion of matrix supporting the
skeleton. Photos: the authors.
scuring specimen detail (Figure 6). The conclusion
from that study was that CDD was not appropriate
as a separator for moulding this particular kind of
specimen using either of these techniques.
It was determined, however, that CDD worked
well for one mould-making task: the attachment
of a small reservoir wall for spot-moulding just the
head of the sh. The reservoir wall was made of
a ¼" strip of paper saturated with cyanoacrylate.
The paper was formed into a loop and attached
to the specimen with a tiny bead of molten CDD
applied with an electric kistka. This was found to
be a cleaner alternative to traditional reservoir walls
made of oil-based clay or wax.
In contrast to the mixed success of CDD in
facilitating moulding reported above, G. Brown
has demonstrated spectacular success using
CDD as a sealant/barrier in the moulding of large
scale specimens from the famous Ashfall Fossil
Beds State Historical Park in Royal, Nebraska
Brown (2005). This site contains hundreds of
articulated Miocene rhinos, horses and camels
preserved in a deposit of soft volcanic ash. Many
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Figure 6 Results of experiment testing CDD as
a separator/micro gap ller for moulding a fossil
sh: a) specimen before treatment; b) close-up of
specimen after the application of CDD in solution
with VM&P Naphtha. The CDD has formed a typical
crystalline ‘felt’ coating, obscuring specimen detail.
Photos: the authors.
of these specimens have been exposed in situ
for display and protected by a partially enclosed
structure built over the site. Experiments using
RTV silicone rubber moulding compounds showed
that both consolidated (with Paraloid B72) and
unconsolidated ashmatrices exhibitedmicroscopic
mechanical adhesion to the silicone rubber during
demoulding, damaging the integrity of the matrix
supporting portions of the skeletons. Other
separators or barrier coat materials may have
solved this problem, but due to concerns about
possible chemical interactions aecting long-term
preservation in situ, it was decided to avoid adding
other non-removable chemicals to the existing
bone/matrix/consolidant composite. Before
moulding, an additional thorough consolidation
treatment of 10% Paraloid B72 in acetone was
applied to the matrix supporting the bone using
a canister sprayer designed to dispense acetone-
based concrete dyes (Davidson and Brown 2012).
After this was completely dry, a saturated solution
of CDD in VM&P Naphtha was applied to the matrix
by brush (Figure 7 (a)). The CDD was allowed
to sublime for 12 hours to eliminate any surface
buildup that could obscure detail, while leaving
CDD in the matrix pore spaces. This eliminated the
problem of mould adhesion due to microscopic
mechanical interlocking. The mould was made
of addition-cured platinum-catalysed silicone
rubber, which was selected for its superior release
properties. The initial layers were thickened with
fumed silica. After ten layers of silicone rubber
had been applied, the mould was thick enough
to peel from the surface, with no adhesion or
damage to the specimen or surrounding matrix
(Figure 7 (b)). The release of themould was possibly
facilitated by CDD’s continued slow sublimation
during the moulding process, which may have
created a microscopic gap between the mould
and the matrix. Approximately two weeks after
unmoulding, no trace of CDD could be detected
in the specimen. The casts were made with
polyester resin thickened with talc and fumed
silica. Examination of the surface of these casts
with magnication could detect no residual CDD
crystal or ‘felt’ pattern.
In any application using CDD and RTV silicone
rubber moulding compounds, always test the com-
patibility of CDD with the specic silicone rubber
being used. Free silicone oil is a solvent for CDD. To
date, G. Brown has found only one platinum-cured
RTV silicone rubber formula that liquees CDD dur-
ing moulding, but there are most certainly others.
It appears that compounds formulated to produce
softer cured properties may contain excess silicone
oil. Additional studies are needed.
6 Applications for shipping
Arenstein presented a talk to preparators in 2004 on
the use of CDD as a temporary stabiliser for ship-
ping ethnographic objects (described in Arenstein
et al. 2003a,b). Since then, CDD has been used in
similar ways to ship fossil vertebrates (Figure 8). M.
Brown adapted the technique for the shipment of
two delicate lizard skeletons that had been partially
prepared out of blocks of sandstone (Brown and
Davidson 2010) Figure 8. These specimens were
thought to be too delicate for simple drizzling or
brushing on molten CDD, so a more controlled ap-
plication was required. CDD was applied under
themicroscope crystal by crystal with tweezers and
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Figure 7 Moulding of articulated rhino skeletons
in volcanic ash: a) applicationof a saturated solution
of CDD in VM&P Naphtha to matrix areas of the
specimen 12 hours prior to moulding; b) removing
the RTV silicone rubber mould from the skeleton.
The mould release was perfect with no damage to
the fragile matrix. Photos: G. Brown.
then melted in place with a MaxWax battery oper-
ated wax pen. The MaxWax pen is very useful for
CDD work under the microscope. It can be used to
apply CDD and also to remove CDD in tiny amounts
by localised sublimation, almost like an eraser. An
additional step was taken after applying CDD to
slow sublimation and ensure that the bones would
not be exposed during transport by coating the
CDD with Carbowax as an airtight capping layer.
The Carbowax was tinted dark brown with pow-
dered cement pigment to distinguish it from the
CDD. Upon arrival in New York, the Carbowax was
carefully picked o the specimenwith a needle and
then the CDD was allowed to sublime in the fume
hood. The authors of that study concluded that
the Carbowax capping layer was not necessary in
this case because the packingmaterials themselves
were enough to restrict air exchange and slow sub-
limation suciently. In addition, physical removal
of the Carbowax could put the specimen at risk of
damage.
7 Sublimation
After preparation is completed, excess CDD may
be removed by careful melting with a wax pen or
electric wax carving tool, if this can be done with-
out putting the specimen in jeopardy. The CDD
can be reclaimed for future use by storing in an
air-tight container. In all processes, the preferred
method of nal CDD removal is by sublimation.
Sublimation will take place at ambient tempera-
tures, but can be accelerated by increasing air ow
over the specimen, gentle warming or a combina-
tion of both. Sublimation from deep recesses or
other conned spaces and from sediment deeply
consolidated with CDD is considerably slower than
that of surface coatings (Brown 2006;Watters 2007).
If at all possible, accelerated sublimation should be
carried out in a chemical fume hood.
8 Health and safety concerns
CDD health and safety information was thoroughly
reviewed by Rowe and Rozeik in 2008. Aside from
previouslymentioned inconsistencies in the techni-
cal information on ashpoint and ignition tempera-
tures, they reported a lack of information on human
toxicity of CDD and insucient study of respira-
tory exposure typically experienced in conservation
and preparation laboratory settings. Their report
included a summary of various research indicating
that CDD is bioaccumulative. They concluded with
recommendations to protect against inhalation of
CDD until more is known about its eect on human
health.
With the exception of the moulding project at
Ashfall which was done in open air, much of the
work presented here falls into two categories; work
that can be done in the fume hood and work that
must be done at the microscope or work station.
Exposure to CDD in its gaseous phase is of con-
cern during the latter. In a well-equipped lab, the
preparator working outside a fume hood may have
an elephant trunk positioned for fume extraction;
however, it is common for molten CDD to be ap-
plied without extraction. Arenstein, Davidson and
Kronthal Arenstein et al. (2004) have reported rapid
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Figure 8 Preparing a delicate specimen for ship-
ping: a) partially prepared skeleton with numerous
fragile, unprotected bones that would not survive
transportwith standard packaging; b) all skeletal el-
ements stabilised and protected with CDD applied
as amelt; c) with a capping layer of Carbowax, origi-
nally intended to prevent premature sublimation of
CDD. Photos: the authors.
sublimation of CDD during melting (losses of 0.1–
3.0 g for samples of 5–10 g). There is concern about
potentially unsafe levels of exposure to CDD in the
gas phase during application of melts outside a
fume hood, and also about the potential for expo-
sure to CDD subliming at room temperature while
the preparator works on the treated specimen un-
der the microscope. One possible solution for lim-
iting exposure to CDD at the work station might be
to work in close proximity to benchtop extraction.
G. Brown uses an extraction snorkel placed close
to the specimen during micropreparation. Another
possible solution might be to work inside a small
glass-topped enclosure. The American Museum of
Natural History (AMNH) fossil preparation labora-
tory was tted out in the 1970s with home-made
boothswithglass tops thatwereoriginally intended
for air-abrasion work under the microscope. These
booths are connected to an adjustable-ow extrac-
tion system. The booths take some getting used to
because they are quite conningbut thismight be a
safer way to work with CDD under the microscope.
9 Tools
Tools for melting, applying and manipulating CDD
range from commercial products to home-made
(Figure 9 and Figure 10). All heating tools should
have a reliable means of temperature control to
prevent accidental overheating, especially to be-
yond the ash point and ignition point of CDD (see
Section 3). Avoid ignition sources such as ame or
sparks.
10 Conclusions
In conclusion, CDD has been proven to be a very
versatile and useful material in fossil preparation.
The use of CDD is spreading among professional
and amateur palaeontologists and the need for safe
handling protocols and training is pressing. Re-
cently, fossil preparators (primarily in North Amer-
ica) have been incorporated into new professional
organisation (spearheaded by M. Brown), the As-
sociation for Materials and Methods in Paleontol-
ogy (AMMP). One of the goals of AMMP is the es-
tablishment of training standards, including safety
standards for preparators. It is hoped that contin-
ued exchange of information with art and artefact
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Figure 9 Two methods of preparing molten CDD:
a) a ceramic bowl containing CDD placed under a
heat lamp. The pipette and bulb for application
is also kept warm to prevent solidication in the
pipette; b) an electric wax pot with temperature
control. Photos: G. Brown (9a), the authors (9b).
conservators will promote safe handling practices,
encourage experimentation and spark new ideas.
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